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“Baba-ke!”



“Lulu! Sikhathi sokobana 
sikhambe,” kubiza uMma.



Ukuphi uLulu?
Ungaphasi kwesofa?
Ungemva kwekhetheni?



Ukuphi uLulu?
Useduze nesitofu? 
Ungaphakathi kwekhabethe? 



“Lulu! Sikhathi sokobana 
sikhambe. Ukuphi?” kubiza 
uMma.



“Naku lapha ukhona!”

“Angifuni ukukhaaamba!”



“Kufanele sikhambe,” kutjho 
uMma. 

“Kodwana ngiyithanda 
kwamambala le!” 



ILAYIBHRARI



Story spread 9

“Ngiyithanda kwamambala le!” 



“Nale.” “Nale.”
“Nale.” 



“Uyabona? Ubuyisa iincwadi 
bese uboleke ezinye.” 

“YEYI!”



Ukuphi uLulu kwanjesi?
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